Plastic Surgeon to the American Hospital in Britain. This paper was illustrated by a film, demonstrating the operative steps and showing results obtained in a number of patients.
FOLLOWVING a correct diagnosis of the nasal deformity and an accurate estimationl of the tissue loss some mode of repair must be considered. In some cases this is possible by the means of a local tissue shift to remedy a small defect. In many cases it is possible to replace a superficial defect by means of a free skin graft. However, when tissue loss is considerable, necessitating the reconstruction of the tip or the alk of the nose, and in manv cases of suiperficial defects uinsuited for free grafting it is necessary to use a skin flap.
In a few favourable cases a flap from the sturroisnding tissue, of the nose itself or of the cheek may be used; in most cases, however, it is necessary to call upon a skin fap from a distance. The transfer of flaps from the chest, the arm, or the abdomen, means multiple stages and often an tincomfortable position for the patient. Furthermore the skin of these regions usuiallv (toes not have the texture that permits the proper shapinlg of the nose. Their greatest disadvantage is the disparity in colouir, which exists from the start and is often accentuated in the course of time.
A favourite method of repair in (lefects of the nose is bv means of a forehead flap.
This flap uised in the ancient Hindui Rhinoplastv is one of the oldest of suirgical procedures. Nusmerous modi'fications of this flap were made dturing the nineteenth century. In general an oblique forehead flap, giving added length was employed. Further lengthening of the flap was obtained with the introduction of Gillies' " up-and-down " modification. The advantages of the forehead flap can be enumerated as folloNvs: (1) Its contigulous availability.
(2) Its good match in colour and texture. (3) Its excellent blood stipplv. These advantages followv the general principle that the reconstruction of a part can best be performe(d bv uising the part itself or the tissues in its immediate vicinitv. It is particularly important in the reconstrtuction of a partial loss of the nose that the newlv constructed part be blended with the remainder of the nose into a homogeneous feature.
The disadvantages of the forehead flap are twofold: (1) The secolndary deformitv produced on the forehead. (2) The flap may be closed by folding it upon itself, thuis avoiding the danger of infection. Fibrosis is reduced to a minimum. The flap can1 be unfurled easily and replaced into its original site withouit diffictultyT. (3) An abtundanit bloo(1 stupplyt is provided by the wide base of the flap.
The disadvantage of this flap is the large raw area created after its elevation. It is minimized, however, by the ttse of a tenirporarv Thiersch graft skin (Iressing which is removed before the return of the flap.
Operative procedutre. The portion of thc flap which is destined to reconstruict the nasal loss is outlined on the forehead as far laterallv as possible. It is then carefullv dissected off of the frontalis muscle withouit injurv to the latter (fig. l ). In this manniier the normal motility and wrinkling of the forehead are preserved. A coronal inlcisionl is then made as far as, bIut respecting, the anterior branches of the temporal vessels en the opposite side.
The frontalis muscle is split along the medial edge of the l)ermanent defect (fig. 2) .
The forehead flap is raised with the galea aponeuirotica and the remainder of the frontalis muscle. In this wav the chances of injuring the essential afferent and efferent vessels are minimized. The nasal portion of the flap is sutturedl into position. The forehead flap is then folded uipon itself ( fig. 3 ) so as to be completelv closed ( fig. 4) . A full thickness graft removed from behind the rim of the auiricle and as far back as the hairline wvill suffice to cover a mi-oderate-sized defect. It gives the best type of repair. An intermediate thickness skin graft is applied to the retro-auricular region and gives a good secondlarv skin replacement. The remaining raw area on the head is covered by Thiersch graft skin dressings (figs. 5 and 6). A pressure dlressing is applied taking care to avoid pressure over the folded flap (figs. 7 and 8).
Later the attachnment of the forehead flap to the nose is divided, the skin dressings removed (fig. 9 ). and the closed flap is unfolded wvithout difficulty (figs. 10 and 11) allnd returned to its original site ( fig. 12 ) leaving a'laterally situat'od defect covered by a good colotir-matching ftull-th-ickniess o"raft.
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Repair of nasal defect by forehead flap. Forehead defect is placed laterally and is thus less conspicuous.
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